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MEDICAL

Dennatology
Update
Questions and Answers
Unwanted hair
In your opinion, is laser hair removal the
~st way to get rid of unwanted hair?
Laser hair removal is the most
efficient mechanism to remove
hair. There are many different lasers
that can accomplish this task. The
optimum choice of laser dept>nds
on the patient's skin color and hair
color. Individuals with dark hair and
light skin respond most favorably
to shorter wavelength lasers such
as the ruby and alexandrite lasers.
Individuals with darker skin types
do better with longer wavelength
lasers. To date, no laser is particu·
larly effective in removing blonde
hair. Individuals considering laser
hair removal should choose a
physician with experience using
lasers for hair removal and other
indications. These devices can only
be operated by physicians and
physician assistants under the
supervision of a physician.

Peels: what's the difference?
What is the difference ~tween a physf •
cion peel and an esthetician's peel?
The difference lies in the
strength of the peel and the poten·
tial depth of the treatment. Estheti·
cian's peels are superficial epider
mal peels. Physicians perform sim1
lar peels for treatment of hyperpig
mentation and acne but can also
perform deeper peels for treat
ment of photoaged skin and wrin
kles. Estheticians should be cau
tioned however that even superfl·

s

"In many instances
superficial peeling is
preferable to deeper
peeling, particularly in the
treatment of
hyperpigmentation in
darker complected
individuals and acne.
N

c1al peels can sometimes extend
deeper If the patient's skin barner IS
compromised, if the client Is using
Retin·ATM or a retinal product.
Estheticians should question all
patients regarding topical drug use,
pregnancy, prior Accutane"" usl' or
a history of herpes simplex infec
tion before performing any peel.
Individuals who have used Accu
tane In the past year should not be
peeled. Individuals with a history of
herpes simplex infection on the
face should be prophylaxed with an
antiviral agent such as Zovirax ,
Famv.r or Valtrex prior to and fol·
lowing peeling. You should advise
such clients to obtain a prescription
from their physician.

superficial peeling agents mclud·
ing alpha hydroxy peels, beta
hydroxy peels, Jessners solution,
and combination peels are effec
tive in treating hyperpigmentation
and photoaging. Combining chemical and mechanical peels (micro·
dermabrasion) is also effective.

Performing effective peels
How can estheticians perform effec·
tlve peels if they are limitt>d to the
superficial/ayers of the epidermis?
In many instances superficial
peeling is preferable to deeper
peeling, particularly in the treat
ment of hyperpigmentation in
darker complected individuals and
acne. In the latter situation, deeper
peels can often cause postinflam ·
matory hyperpigmentation and
actually worsen ratht>r than
Improve the condition. Beta
hydroxy peels are superficial peels
that are selectively comedolytic
and highly effective as an adjunct
In the treatment of acne. However,
any patient with significant acne
should also be advised to seek
consultation with a dermatologist
for medical therapy to enhance
therapeutic results.

When to use a peel
What esthetics problems do peels
counteract?
Peels are effective in the treat
ment of acne, hyperpigmentation
and photoaging. Beta hydroxy
peels are particularly effective for
the treatment of acne. A variety of

At-risk moles
At what point should one consider
having a mole removed?
Any mole that undNgoes
change in size color or border or
becomes symptomatic should be
continues
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evo\lullteri by 11 dermatologl'>t, Mole~ tiMt are Irregular In
color or border $hould b<! cvctluated regardless of a per ·
ccived chang('. Individual~ with a history of sunboms in
ch ldhood. light complecU!d skin, an lnc.reased number
or moll!s or~ f11mlly history of melanoma or dysplastiC

ncvl ~lOUid obo be cv<~luatcd

Tre tlng brok n blood v ssels
How should on l'SthctJoan trrot small brolren blood w>1sels
011 rhe chct'ls nnd noll!?
Lnser tS th mo~t erfectrvt> mechani~m 10 treat widespr ad erythema (redness) ind facial te?langiectasta.
Individuals with thl\ problem should be rtferred tO a
phystci<Jn ex~rlenced In the u~e of la\l'rs. Individuals
with d lew lo;olntt!ct telangiectasia c.1n be treated via
light t>lt< tro<lt!Uitation, but in most ln\tances laser
removal Is more ('flt>cllve
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Treating a dark, eye contour
Severo/ of my rllttnls llnve darktt sk/11 undtflltatll their
t')'t'S. Whnt prodiJCts do )'OU r£'Commelld for reducing th~

dotker arecul
Dark circles bf'!lc•w the eye) re~ult hom vascular
dilatl'tlon, hypcrplgmr.mation, skin atrophy and wrin·
kling. One should acc~ss the etiology In each ca~e
priOf to recommendrng therapy lnd•vidwls who have
primarily d1lated veucls may Improve the cond1t1on
with the use of vitetmln K cteam, topkal v11amm C. and
v.uO<.onstnCIIve agents such as chnmomllc tea bags
and cool packs. Individuals with hyperp•gmentation,
wrinkl.ng and sktn o~trophy may benefic from Renova•
CU!dm, top•ectl vttamm C. lind a mohtunz•ng eye cream
Supt'rllclal pet>llnq dn<l Botox• lnjl'CIIOn~ C.ln dl$0 be
helpful for this condition

Blackhead prev ntion and removal
What do you tlllnk '' tilt' IH'H ml.'om for thf! prcvent1on and
removal of bluckhC'aclsl
The daily use of a tOPICal rcunoid IS the most t'ffec·
t lvt mech.1nlsm to prevent anrf treat blackheads
Retinoid~ Include, Rr.thl Af, OlffP.IIn , and Tazarac• .
Reunal products are also effeuive lor 1ndiv duals who
cannot tolerate these more effective prescription
remedii!S The fo1mulat1on chosen depend!> on the
patient '~ !J,kln type. The addluon of a ~alicyclic acid
lotion and 01 wa~h can also enhance rc!>ult!>. Weekly
use of Bior for physkal pore extractiOn is also helpful

Peeling finger n ils
Mnny of my clients compfflln of ~lmg fmgem011s What
prodt~ctS do you recQfTimtnd to help thi) problem'

POOing nngema Is are generally the result of dehydr.t1100, The bc~t

mech.tnlsm to Improve nat! hydration Is to
apply a topical urea or t~lph.l hydro~y ddc.l mo1~turiler in
conjunction Wllh oln O(ciU\iVe molsturlrer !oUCh clS Vasehne• (')( Aquaphor'. lha da1ly u~e of a cl1•ar nail polish Is
also helprur to rPt.ud watrr loH. lfowever ont 5hould
avoid fr<>qu~nt romov11l of tlw rx11!\h with a solvent )Uch
as acetone !.lnce thl\ will dt>hydr,ltt• th•• nail pl.tlt' rurther
and t>IC<lCerbatf! thc problem. •
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Debra Price. M.D.. qraduoted from NPW York U111vemry
School of Mtdiclnt> and lntt'rned at New York Umversity
Medical C.-mer, Sh Is o diplomate of rhe Ameflcan Board
of fNrmatoiO<JY and Is <In assistom 11rofts1or or Unlverory
of Mioml'.s deportmtnt of dermorology ond cutaneous
surgery. An author of Stvt'rof scientrfic ~rs. Dr. Price IS
on award winning dem1orologlsr and past pn!lfdntt of
the M1oml Dermotofog c Society, In Florida. She has o prlvut.- prowce m Kent/all, FL. To rtocll Debra Price. M.D~
please coil (JOSJ 670· r 11I.
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